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A B S T R A C T
Droplet size spectrum and uniformity of spray volume distribution are important 
parameters for selecting spray nozzles. The objective of this study was to evaluate the 
average spray volume distribution and droplet size spectrum from ceramic nozzles. The 
spray volume distribution pattern was evaluated on a test table for hydraulic spray nozzles 
using spray heights of 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, and 0.8 m, and working pressures of 500, 600, and 
700 kPa. Computer simulations were used to analyze the spray volume distribution using 
arrangements of bar heights, working pressures, and spacing between spray nozzles in a bar 
of 12 m. The droplet size spectrum from the spray nozzles was evaluated using a randomized 
complete experimental design in a 2 × 3 split-plot arrangement consisting of two types of 
nozzles (ATR-1.0, and TVI-800075) and three working pressures (500, 600, and 700 kPa), 
with four replications. The uniformity of spray volume distribution was improved when 
using ATR-1.0 spray nozzles spaced 0.4 or 0.6 m apart, regardless of the working pressure. 
Regarding the droplet size spectrum, the volume median diameter decreased with increasing 
the working pressure for both types of nozzles, reaching 210 μm (ATR-1.0) and 483 μm 
(TVI-800075). Contrastingly, the percentage of droplets with diameter smaller than 100 
μm increased with increasing working pressure; the target coverage presented the same 
trend, with 8.4% of coverage when using ATR nozzles with working pressure of 700 kPa.

Avaliação da distribuição volumétrica e do espectro
de gotas produzidos por pontas cerâmicas
R E S U M O
O espectro de gotas e a uniformidade de distribuição volumétrica são parâmetros 
importantes na seleção da ponta de pulverização. Objetivou-se nesse trabalho avaliar em 
laboratório o perfil médio de distribuição volumétrica e o espectro de gotas produzidos 
por pontas de cerâmica. Para isso foram avaliadas as pontas ATR 1,0 e TVI 800075. O 
perfil médio de distribuição volumétrica foi analisado para as alturas de 0,4; 0,5; 0,6; 
0,7 e 0,8 m e pressões de 500, 600 e 700 kPa, em uma mesa de teste para pontas de 
pulverização hidráulica. Posteriormente, por meio de simulação computacional, foi 
analisada a distribuição da calda por meio de arranjos entre a altura da barra, pressão de 
trabalho e espaçamentos entre bicos, em uma barra de 12 m. Para avaliar o espectro de 
gotas produzido pelas pontas foi montado um exprimento em delineamento inteiramente 
casualizado arranjado em parcelas subdivididas 2 x 3, sendo duas pontas e três pressões 
de trabalho, com 4 repetições. Verificou-se que a uniformidade de distribuição apresentou 
melhores resultados para ponta ATR nos espaçamentos de 0,4 e 0,6 m, nas diferentes 
pressões. Para o espectro de gotas, o diâmetro da mediana volumétrica diminuiu com o 
incremento da pressão de trabalho para as duas pontas, atingindo em 210 para a ATR e 
483 µm para a TVI. Em contraste, a porcentagem de gotas menores que 100 µm aumentou 
com o incremento da pressão e a cobertura do alvo apresentaram o mesmo fenômeno, 
com 8,4% para a ponta ATR na pressão de 700 kPa.
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Introdução

The function of spray nozzles is forming droplets; the 
passing of the pressurized liquid through the tip orifice 
fractionates the liquid into droplets. Moreover, spray nozzles 
determine the spray flow, distribution, and droplet size pattern 
(Mota & Antuniassi, 2013).

According to Freitas et al. (2005), the uniformity of spray 
volume distribution can be evaluated by the coefficient of 
variation resulting from the overlap of the spray jets. Countries 
of the European Union consider coefficients of variation lower 
than 7% for the uniformity of the spray volume distribution 
(Cordeiro, 2001).

Several studies have evaluated working pressures with 
different spray nozzles; however not describing its effect on 
the spray volume distribution because of the influence of the 
jet angle. According to Nuyttens et al. (2007), an adequate 
combination of spray tip and working pressure can maximize 
the target coverage.

The droplets sprayed do not have the same size, thus, a 
percentage of the liquid volume is sprayed as fine droplets, 
regardless of the tip model. Some parameters are used to 
analyze the droplet size spectrum of sprays, such as the volume 
median diameter (VMD) and the coefficient of homogeneity 
(CH). According to Baesso et al. (2014), the CH is defined as 
the ratio between VMD and number median diameter (NMD), 
which express numerically the droplet uniformity.

Considering the importance of performing applications 
with quality and safety, the objective of this work was to 
evaluate the effect of working pressures on the spray volume 
distribution and droplet size spectrum from different ceramic 
nozzles.

Material and Methods

The tests were conducted at the Laboratory of Agricultural 
Machinery of the State University of Goiás, Anápolis, GO, 
Brazil. The experiment was conducted in two steps, one 
determining the spray volume distribution patterns and other 
evaluating the droplet size spectrum generated by the different 
spray nozzles.

A test table was built according to the Standards ISO 5,682-
1:1996 to determine the spray volume distribution pattern, using 
two types of ceramic spray nozzles in a spray bar at different 
heights from the test table (0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, and 0.8 m), and working 
pressures (500, 600, and 700 kPa). The spray nozzles used were 
the ATR-1.0 (hollow cone spray) and TVI-800075 (air-induction 
hollow cone spray). The spray solution was collected for 60 
seconds for each height and working pressure combination, with 
four replications. Based on the average volume collected, the 
volume distribution patterns were determined using computer 
simulations; this procedure made possible the calculation of the 
volume distribution pattern along the 12-meter wide spray bar 
with 30, 24, 20, 15, 12, and 10 nozzles spaced 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.8, 
1.0, and 1.2 m apart, respectively.

The droplet size spectrum was evaluated using a randomized 
complete experimental design, with four replications, using 

a 2 × 3 split-plot arrangement, with randomly distributed 
nozzles as plots, and working pressures (500, 600, and 700 
kPa) as subplots. 

Water-sensitive papers (76 × 26 mm) were placed at 
the center of the jet to evaluate the droplet size spectrum. 
These papers were collected soon after spraying and properly 
identified and packed. Subsequently, these papers were scanned 
at 600 dpi resolution. These images were analysed using the 
Image Tool 3.0 software to determine the area of each droplet 
in the papers. Then, these data were corrected as proposed by 
Chaim et al. (1999). In addition, the volume median diameter 
(VMD), coefficient of homogeneity (CH), number of droplets 
per area, percentage of droplets with diameter smaller than 
100 μm, volume of droplets with diameter smaller than 100 μm, and 
target coverage area using the different nozzles and working 
pressures were determined. The spray was applied using a CO2-
pressurized sprayer coupled to a bar with four nozzles spaced 
0.5 m apart at 0.5 m from the target, using average speed of 
5.0 km h-1. The average air temperature, relative humidity, and 
wind speed during the spraying were 29.6 ± 0.1 oC, 42 ± 2%, 
and 1.24 ± 0.1 m s-1, respectively.

The data of the droplet size spectrum were subjected to 
analysis of variance, using the F test at 5% probability. When, 
significant means were compared by the Tukey's test at 5% 
probability. The statistical analysis were performed using the 
SISVAR 5.6 program (Ferreira, 2014).

Results and Discussion

The spray volume distribution patterns using the TVI-
800075 ceramic tip with different working pressures and 
heights are shown in Figure 1. The spray volume distribution 
increased, with peaks at the ends, followed by an accentuated 
slope toward the center for the spray bar heights of 0.4 and 
0.5 m, regardless of the working pressure (Figures 1A and B). 
However, increasing the heights increased the spray deposition 
band, regardless of the working pressure, tending to reduce 
the peaks at the ends of the deposition band, improving the 
uniformity of spray distribution (Figures 1C, D, and E).

In general, the nozzles must have a triangular, symmetrical 
profile to generate a uniformed liquid distribution and an 
adequate overlap of adjacent spray jets (Cunha et al., 2007), 
according to the individual distribution pattern of each tip 
(Cunha & Silva, 2010). From the practical point of view, the 
coefficient of variation of the spray bar is more important than 
the volume of liquid deposited since different volumes can have 
equal coefficient of variation. Thus, for the purposes of the 
present study, only the coefficient of variation was evaluated.

According to Nascimento et al. (2014), air-induction spray 
nozzles have irregular distribution, showing a depression at the 
center and peaks at the ends of the deposition band, hindering 
the uniformity of spray volume distribution. However, this 
was not observed when the bar height was greater than 0.7 m 
(Figure 1E), generating an improvement in the spray volume 
distribution. 

Patterns representing the average volume distribution 
along the spray bar were determined for all arrangements with 
coefficient of variation lower than 7% (Figure 2). According 
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Figure 1. Spray distribution patterns using TVI-800075 
ceramic spray nozzles, working pressures of 500, 600, 
and 700 kPa, and spray bar heights of 0.4 (A), 0.5 (B), 0.6 
(C), 0.7 (D) and 0.8 m (E)

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

Figure 2. Simulation of spray volume distribution along 
the spray bar using TVI-800075 ceramic spray nozzles, 
considering different arrangements (working pressure 
and height of bar) that had coefficient of variation lower 
than 7%
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to the results, the spacing between nozzles strongly affects the 
quality of the volume distribution. Moreover, the coefficient 
of variation of the average distribution volume of the tip 
TVI-800075 showed that this tip is not suitable for spacings 
between nozzles greater than 0.4 m. This could be observed 
by the overlapping of the spray jets.

The manufacturer of the TVI-800075 tip recommends a 
working pressure of 417 to 1,551 kPa. Thus, arrangements with 
higher pressures than those used in the present study may have 
a satisfactory volume distribution.

The use of ATR-1.0 nozzles at height of 0.4 m generated a 
spray volume concentrated at the center, forming a practically 
plane spray band. However, this plane was gradually curved 
by increasing the tip height from the table test (Figures 3A 
and B), regardless of the working pressure. The heights from 
0.6 m generated higher volumes accumulated at the center, 
with gradual decrease toward the ends (Figures 3C, D and 

E). Moreover, the deposition band was broader, with a higher 
spray volume reaching the ends, but lower than that of the 
central nozzles, regardless of the working pressure. Maciel et 
al. (2017) used Lurmark LD-11002 spray nozzles and found 
similar results, with increases in the central peak of the spray 
volume distribution when using higher heights, regardless of 
the working pressures, but they did not performed simulations 
considering the overlap of the spray jets.

In general, the spray bar height from the target generates 
similar effects when using the same type of tip, with no 
difference in spray volume distribution pattern. However, 
increasing the height increases the deposition band (Nuyttens 
et al., 2007), which affects the overlap of the jets, thus affecting 
the uniformity of volume distribution. ATR-1.0 nozzles 
presented better results (Figure 4) than TVI-800075 nozzles 
(Figure 2), especially when they were spaced 0.5 or 0.6 m apart.

The analysis of variance of the volume median diameter 
(VMD) presented significant differences between the spray 
nozzles, and interaction between the factors. However, 
no significant effect was found for the working pressures 
evaluated. The VMD and droplets with diameter smaller than 
100 μm were affected by increasing the working pressure and 
by the spray tip used (Table 1).

TVI-800075 nozzles presented higher VMD than ATR-1.0 
nozzles; its droplet diameters reduced with increasing working 
pressure. Alvarenga et al. (2012) evaluated the droplet size 
spectrum produced by JA-2 spray nozzles and found similar 
results. The highest VMD found was 516.7 μm, using working 
pressure of 500 kPa. The lowest VMD was 210.0 μm, using ATR 
spray nozzles and working pressure of 700 kPa. According to 
Minguela & Cunha (2010), a higher VMD may promote a 
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Figure 3. Spray distribution pattern using ATR-1.0 ceramic 
spray nozzles, working pressures of 500, 600, and 700 
kPa, and spray bar heights of 0.4 (A), 0.5 (B), 0.6 (C), 0.7 
(D) and 0.8 m (E)
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Figure 4. Simulation of the spray volume distribution 
along the spray bar using ATR-1.0 ceramic spray nozzles, 
considering the arrangements (working pressure and height 
of bar) that had coefficient of variation lower than 7%
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safer spraying, with less drift and evaporation. However, larger 
droplets (500 to 600 μm) causes runoff, thus, the characteristics 
of the target surface must be considered. Moreover, ATR-1.0 
nozzles generated medium droplets and TVI-800075 nozzles 
generated extremely thick droplets, according to the ASAE 
(2004) specifications.

The type of spray tip, working pressure, and the interaction 
between these factors were significant for the percentage of 
droplets with diameter smaller than 100 μm. The hollow cone 
jet nozzles (ATR-1.0) generated a higher percentage of drift-
prone droplets than the air-induction cone jet nozzles (TVI-
800075); however, the working pressures caused drift only for 
ATR-1.0 nozzles. This is explained by the increasing pressure, 
which increased the volume of liquid passing through the 
tip orifice at same time. Thus, smaller droplets are sprayed, 
increasing the number of droplets that tend to be deposited 

in an area. Similarly, Sasaki et al. (2016) evaluated outdate 
air-induction double flat jet spray nozzles (AI3070-015VP, 
and AI3070-02VP) and found the highest percentage of 
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Table 1. Analysis of variance (mean square), and mean 
values of the volume median diameter (VMD) and 
percentage of droplets (PD) with diameter smaller than 
100 μm using TVI-800075, and ATR-1.0 spray nozzles 
with working pressures of 500, 600, and 700 kPa

Pressure

(kPa)

VMD (μm) PD < 100 μm

ATR TVI ATR TVI

500 274.2 Ba 516.7 Aa 25.5 Ac 9.7 Bb

600 256.0 Bb 488.7 Ab 34.5 Ab 8.3 Bb

700 210.0 Bc 483.5 Ab 43.4 Aa 16.9 Ba

Nozzles 373751.0* 3123.8*

Error 1 6243.9 11.8

Pressure 664.6ns 331.1*

Nozzles*Pressure 49993.1* 72.8*

Error 2 1.3112 11.9

C.V. 1 21.27 14.9

C.V. 2 13.17 12.9

Means followed by different uppercase letters in the rows or different lowercase letters in the 
columns differ statistically by the Tukey's test at 0.05 probability; ns Not significant (p > 0.05); 
*Significant at 0.05 probability by the F test. CV - Coefficient of variation

droplets with diameter smaller than 100 μm when using the 
highest working pressures, regardless of the spray tip model. 
However, the ATR-1.0 spray nozzles generated a greater 
number of droplets with diameter smaller than 100 μm. 
Moreover, it promoted the greatest coverage percentage with 
the same working pressures. 

ATR-1.0 nozzles presented coefficient of homogeneity (CH) 
of 1.9 (Table 2), representing a more homogeneous spraying 
when compared to TVI-800075 nozzles. This tip in the same 
evaluation condition generated good distribution uniformity 
along the spray bar. Adequate spray coverages depend on the 
target type. Regarding the control of diseases, the target is small 
and in high number, requiring small droplets to obtain high 
spray coverage. Regarding the control of insects, large droplets 
must be used because of the greater mobility and lower number 
of targets (Baesso et al., 2014). ATR-1.0 nozzles generated a 
greater percentage of target coverage compared to TVI-800075 
nozzles. Moreover, this result was found when increasing the 
working pressure, which generated more small-size droplets for 
the same volume sprayed, increasing the number of droplets 
covering the area (Schneider et al., 2013). 

The spray nozzles evaluated in the present study had similar 
flow characteristics, however, their spray volume distribution 
pattern and droplet size spectrum showed differences. Thus, 
appropriate selection of spray nozzles and the use of adequate 
working pressures is important for a good volume distribution, 
which depends on the joint analysis of these factors (Freitas 
et al., 2005; Cunha et al., 2006; Viana et al., 2007; Oliveira et 
al., 2011). According to the results found in the present study, 
spray nozzles must be selected based on the target coverage 
requirements for an efficient spraying. 

Conclusions

1. The ceramic spray nozzles and working pressures 
used increased the spray deposition band. The spray volume 
distribution can be adjusted by changing the spacing between 
ATR-1.0 nozzles, however, this was not possible when using 
TVI-800075 nozzles spaced 0.4 m apart.

2. The diameter of droplets generated by ATR-1.0 and TVI-
800075 nozzles decreases with increasing working pressure.

3. ATR-1.0 nozzles improved the spray coefficient of 
homogeneity and target coverage when using working pressure 
of 700 kPa. 

4. ATR-1.0 spray nozzles generated the highest percentage of 
drift-prone droplets at the highest working pressure (700 kPa).
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